This title indicates our belief that the liver is concerned with the production of many plasnmproteins and the :rn~iutenance of the normal levels of these proteins in the circulating blood. Furthermore we have the conviction that hemoglobin is in part, directly or indirectly, a resultant of liver function. The tables below give support to these statements.
ECK I¢ISTULA LIVER AND BLOOD PROTEINS
that it shows a lessened functional capacity as compared with the non-Eck control. It is surprising that so often this liver can approach the performance of the normal control. This may be attributed to the well known reserve capacity of the liver.
We had hoped that liver injury added to the Eck fistula might cause further loss of liver function but in this we were disappointed. The Eck fistula liver is resistant to liver injury caused by chloroform given by inhalation or by mouth. Whatever injury is produced is promptly repaired leaving no significant scars and no additive impairment of function.
Methods
The dogs used in these experiments were taken from the anemia colony (two exceptions) and represent a strain maintained in this laboratory for many years--a bull terrier and coach mixture. Their care and experimental regime has been described elsewhere (9) . Following a continuous anemia history for a period of years these animals are conditioned to a low or protein-free diet. Blood removal in addition to a low protein diet and ample iron intake renders these animals both anemic and hypoproteinemic thus furnishing the desired stimulus for hemoglobin and plasma protein formation. This double stress of hemoglobin and plasma protein depletion is a severe strain on the dog and Can be continued only for limited periods of time (2 to 3 months), Recovery periods with high protein diets interspersed with experimental periods permit use of these animals for several years but their condition of health must be carefully watched. They are vaccinated against distemper and Flexner, Shiga dysentery.
The salmon bread is a bread mixture used as a basal ration in standard anemia experiments and consists mainly of wheat and potato flour, sugar, salt mixture, canned tomatoes, cod liver oil, canned saimon, and yeast (9) .
The low protein or protein-free basal rations are described in the individual experimental histories. The synthetic basal ration is usually made into a hard biscuit like the commercial dog biscuit. This basal protein-free biscuit is composed of cornstarch 5000 gm., dextrose 4000 gm., baking powder 300 gm., bone ash 800 gin., salt mixture 300 gln., crisco 500 gin., cod liver oil 300 cc., lard 2000 gin., kaolin 600 gin.
Vitamin additions consist of either dried yeast (Standard Brands Inc. type 200B), a vitamin B2 complex prepared from pig liver or a synthetic preparation (Ell Lilly) (7) . Reduced iron, Fe 600 rag., is added to the biscuit when fed and mixed with it as are other test factors indicated in tables.
Casein and serum digeas t are enzymatic using papain (casein P36092, beef serum P39114).
Idver Extract with iron is designated "Lextron" (liver-stomach concentrate with iron and vitamin B comptex added).
Iron givenby vein is Fe(OI-1), in colloidal solution (for which we are indebted to Dr. David Loeser of the Loeser Laboratories) which in these experiments has never produced any obvious disturbance even when given in large amounts.
Gum acacia was diluted in Locke's solution (minus calcinm chloride) to a concentration of 12 per cent and injected by vein. Concentration of gum acacia solution in whole blood was determined spectrophotometrically following the principles of the method described by Peoples and Phatak (6) . Vi~min E is a mixture of distilled natural tocopherols. Vitamin A furnished to us by the
Department of Pediatrics is a concentrate (Abbott Laboratories).
Hemoglobin for intravenous or intraperitoneal administration is derived from dog blood, collected in heparin solution, centrifugalized, and the ceUs washed twice with normal salt solution, then laked with an equal volume of distilled water. The mixture is centrifugalized again and the supernatant hemoglobin solution filtered through sterile gauze, cotton pads, and filter paper and injected with aseptic precautions.
In the following tables for any given dog the periods run consecutively with occasional rest intervals. Hemoglobin levels are those obtained by sampling 48 hours following the removal of the hemoglobin indicated in the adjacent column. Plasma protein levels represent the average of samples of each bleeding during the week. Hemoglobin output per week in tables represents the amount of hemoglobin due to the basal bread ration (salmon bread) alone and that due to the "test factor net" which means the amount of hemoglobin removed plus or minus the amounts related to differences in hemoglobin levels at the beginning and at the end of the experiment. This includes the 2 weeks of specific test factor intake plus the 2 or 3 weeks of after period. Table 1 shows standard reactions of an Eck fistula dog to iron and liver feeding periods during long continued anemia due to blood withdrawal. The test substances (mainly iron and liver) were given by mouth together with the standard salmon bread diet during a 2-week period. The diet consumption was 100 per cent. Following each test period was a longer period, 3 to 6 weeks or more on the standard salmon bread feeding alone to determine the carry-o~er (due to the test substance) or the surplus production of hemoglobin over and above the basal level. The 2nd week of liver feeding for example will give a liberal hemoglobin production but the next week on diet of salmon bread alone will also show an excess hemoglobin production due to materials absorbed during the liver feeding and utilized during the after period. In fact this carry-over may be evident in the 2nd and 3rd weeks of salmon bread control diet. All this carry-over is included in the net figure in Table 1 which allows for the hemoglobin produced due to the salmon bread ration alone.
EXPERIMENTAL OBSERVATIONS
Liver feeding in the first test gives a response close to the control (non-Eck) but subsequent liver tests are lower--25 to 30 gm. hemoglobin per week. Iron gives a response peculiar to the Eck fistula dog, that is an equivalent output of hemoglobin due to the large iron dose (400 rag.) and to the smaller standard dose (40 rag.). Iron by vein gives the theoretical return expected in a normal dog, period 12, Table 1 (theoretical 51 gin., actual new hemoglobin return 50 gin.). This might suggest some difficulty in iron absorption of the larger oral doses.
Period 15, Table 1 , shows a sudden slump in hemoglobin production on a standard iron intake and a very low hemoglobin level (4.8 gm. per cent). Because the response to iron feeding in anemic dogs is so constant we believe a slump of this sort means a real change in the utilization of iron by the Eck fistula dog. Table 1 covers a period of 2 years and 6 months but only char-acteristic periods are listed. The omitted periods are of no interest here and the table gives observations in sequence.
The Eck fistula dog (Table 2) responds at times like a normal (non-Eck) dog to the stimulus of anemia and hypoproteinemia (double depletion). In periods 1 to 4 inclusive the basal low protein diet plus liver is well utilized to form hemoglobin and plasma protein (protein ratio total output to intake 23 to 31 per cent). The ratio of hemoglobin to plasma protein is about 2 to 1. Salmon is less well used in periods 5 and 9--protein ratios of 9 and 6 per cent. Period 5, Table 2 , is of considerable interest as the intake of protein was ample over a 10-week period with some gain of weight. In spite of anemia (7.1 gin. per cent) and moderate hypoproteinemia (5.0 gin. per cent), the output of total blood proteins was only 24.7 gin. per week. This is about onehalf the expected output in a control non-Eck dog.
Digests of casein (Table 2) given by mouth and by vein are of interest
Period
No.
relative to the absorption of materials from the gastrointestinal tract. Casein digests are used a little better when given by mouth which would dispose of the question of absorption in such instances. A normal dog depleted of its plasma proteins tends to use amino acids and digests a little more effectively when they are given by mouth. The Eck fistula dog (Table 2 ) uses digests a little less completely than the normal dog (7). It must be remembered that the Eek fistula dog has periods of rather definite incapacity to use proteins to form the new hemoglobin and plasma protein under these conditions.
The anemic and hypoproteinemic dog given dog plasma will use the proteins effectively and return about 75 per cent as new hemoglobin and plasma pro-tein (7) but the Eck fistula animal (period 15, Table 2 ) produces only 26 per cent or one-third of the control output.
It is of real interest that this Eck fistula dog (Table 2 ) produces about twice as much hemoglobin as plasma protein in periods 1 to 15. This is a normal ratio. Toward the end (periods 19 to 21), the output of plasma protein increases and the plasma protein levels rise. This might be looked upon as a part of the disturbance in protein production which at times develops in the Eck fistula dog.
Experimental History-- Tables 1 and 2 Autopsy, Dog 34-146--Organs in general normal. Lungs show bronchopneumonia and edema. The Eck fistula is perfect and portal vein above fistula is occluded. Liver is rather small (weight 410 gin.; normal control of same weight dog, liver 450 gin.). It is rather pale but in general normal in gross on section. Histological sections are characteristic of all the Eck fistula animals. There are scattered fat droplets in many liver cells. A few small sears are observed. Clusters of phagocytes filled with fat are seen in the centers of some lobules. Kidneys, as usual in a dog of this age, show some nephrosis and scare. The red marrow of various bones shows the usual hyperplasia described elsewhere (5) due to long continued anemia. Table 3 gives experimental data on hemoglobin production during periods of long continued anemia due to blood withdrawal. The Eck fistula dog (39-77) produces somewhat less hemoglobin than a control dog--see periods 5 and 6. Summation effects due to multiple diet factors are well shown in periods 10 and 11, Table 3 , but the levels of hemoglobin production are a little short of those expected in a control dog--that is anemic without the Eck fistula. Period 12 continued for 3 weeks heavy iron feeding instead of the routine 2 weeks--compare with period 7. Table 4 is a continuation of Table 3 . Dog 39-77 is both anemic and hypoproteinemic (double depletion). This dog unlike another Eck fistula dog (Table 2 ) tends to produce less plasma proteins than usual and we are unable Do 39-77 to reduce the anemia level to 6 to 7 gin. because a dangerous degree of hypoproteinemia develops. This dog carries a hemoglobin level of 12 to 14 gin. per cent instead of 6 to 7 gm. per cent with a plasma protein level of 4 to 5 gin. per cent. In the other Eck fistula dog (Table 2 ) at times we see thereversclower hemoglobin levels and higher plasma protein levels (periods 20 and 21, Table 2 ). In both animals we see at times a total protein output of only 3 to 5 per cent of the protein intake---again 5 to 10 per cent return from protein intake. Control doubly depleted non-Eck dogs uniformly return 20 to 30 per cent new protein for 100 per cent protein intake. Amino acids and casein digests are given by mouth and by vein to test for lack of absorption in the Eck fistula dog ( Table 4 ). The output is much below the control levels (except period 2) whether the test materials are given by mouth or by vein. This supports the argument that the lack of blood protein output in these depleted dogs is due to Eck fistula liver incapacity rather than to any lack of absorption.
No. Table 4 , show high protein intake and gain in weight but a very low blood protein output--3 to 5 per cent of the protein intake. Period 12 shows a higher blood protein output (10 per cent of intake) on a protein diet of 70 per cent the preceding protein intake. The Eck fistula animal shows periods of higher and again of lower blood protein production which we cannot explain but attribute this instability to the Eck fistula liver and its disturbed metabolism. Tables 3 and 4 Table 3 .
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Experimental History--
Dec, 16, 1942--Plasma protein depletion begun (Table 4) . Daily diet of protein-free basal biscuit 400 gin., yeast 4 gin., vitamin B complex 3 gin., reduced iron 400 nag. A/G ratio 1.1. Dog is in good physical condition and is being kept in a blood protein-depleted state. Table 5 shows an anemic Eck fistula animal (dog 35-5) which produces much less hemoglobin than the normal control during the feeding of liver, kidney, and iron (periods 2 to 10) Smaller doses of iron as usual are better utilized than the large doses.
Acacia was given by vein and there follows a considerable drop in the output of hemoglobin related to iron or liver feeding in periods 16 to 20. Acacia is deposited in the liver and was present in this dog's liver (see autopsy). This abnormality is known to depress the level of plasma protein in the blood (periods 11 and 12) (11). Evidently the production of hemoglobin suffers from the deposit of acacia in the hepatic ceils of the Eck fistula liver. The output of both blood proteins in periods 16 to 20 is minimal.
Experimental Historx-- Table 5 . (Tables 6 and 7 ) is a very interesting animal. The dog carried this Eck fistula 8½ years and died (12 years of age) of uremia and chronic nephritis. All periods shown in the two tables represent an apparently normal dog.
Chloroform poisoning has been much studied in this laboratory. It was hoped that chloroform injury in the Eck fistula liver might be less effectively repaired than in the normal control, So that a progressive impairment of liver function might develop for subsequent study. On the contrary it was shown that the Eck fistula liver is much more resistant to chloroform than the normal control. Table 6 shows six experiments of nine performed and any one of these would be fatal to a normal dog. Fasting for 3 days followed by choloroform anesthesia of 50 minutes will be fatal in the majority of normal dogs but 
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Basal salmon bread continues during all chloroform periods. * Total net intake and output for 2 weeks.
this dog tolerated 80 to 120 minutes of anesthesia following a 3-day fast. Whatever injury was produced in these experiments was repaired promptly. The liver biopsy taken at the end of Table 5 shows no significant difference from the liver of the Eck fistula animal never exposed to chloroform. This tolerance to chloroform poisoning (I, 4) may be explained by the Eck fistula liver blood supply of arterial type which presumably should give a higher oxygen saturation of the liver fluids and tissues, Hemoglobin given by vein (period 4, Table 6 ), was quantitatively returned as new hemoglobin in red cells as is observed in the anemic dog without an Eck fistula. Table 6 covers about 3 years and Table 7 about 5 years, only the significant tests being included in chronological sequence. A splenectomy and liver biopsy were done at the end of Table 6 . Further attempts at liver injury (Table 7) were made and four chloroform experiments are given. Chloroform was given by inhalation followed by considerable chloroform by mouth--see experimental history. Phospkorous in oil was given by mouth (not included in Table 7 ) and caused some apparent disturbance but no permanent liver injury. The splenectomy caused no change in the general response of the Eck fistula dog to liver injury or in hemoglobin production ( Table 7 ). Table 7 also shows that the Eck fistula dog is less efficient in producing new hemoglobin than the control due to standard doses of liver, kidney, or iron by mouth or by vein. When iron is given by vein (period 9, Table 7 ) we note about one-half the theoretical return (3.3 nag. Fe = 1 gin. hemoglobin). When iron comes in by way of the reticulo-endothelial system in the Eck fistula dog it is handled efficiently when given in small doses (Table 1 , period 12). It has been pointed out elsewhere (10) that the presence of a chronic nephritis or nephrosis does not disturb hemoglobin production in the dog until thelast few days or weeks before death.
Experimental H/story-- Tables 6 and 7 . Atdopsy, Dog 26-124---The cause of death was uremia (N.P.N. I00 rag. per cent), chronic nephritis, and pulmonary edema. Eck fistula was perfect--15 ram. in diameter, portal vein above fistula obliterated. Liver shows postmortem change, no increase in fibrous tissue; a few small scars are found. Table 8 shows another Eck fistula dog in which chloroform by inhalation and by mouth caused no permanent liver injury. In fact the Eck fistula liver tolerates more than a lethal dose of chloroform for a normal dog and shows no obvious signs of liver damage. The production of new hemoglobin in long continued anemia in this Eck fistula dog is generally below normal due to liver and iron feeding. This dog utilizes iron given by vein in large doses to about 60 per cent the capacity of the control and returns 124 gin. of new hemoglobin (theoretical return --210 gm.--period 17, Table 8 ).
Experimental HisWry-- Table 8 . Table 8 .
Autopsy, Dog 30-61--The organs in general are normal. Death was due to a bleeding duodenal ulcer, large and deep, located in the first third of the duodenum close to the pylorus. Eck fistula perfect--1 cm. in diameter and portal vein occluded above the fitula. Liner was small and firm--weight 370 gm.--control dog of same type liver weight 400 gm. Cut section of liver appears normal. Histological section--no cirrhosis--fat droplets are present in scattered liver cells. Nests of monunuclear phagocytes are found in the centers of many lobules. Chloroform caused no permanent liver injury in this dog. Table 9 shows the usual subnormal output of hemoglobin by the anemic Eck fistula animal fed iron, liver, liver extract, and kidney as compared with standard anemic non-Eck fistula dogs. There are a few periods, Nos. 6, 7, and 9i which are rather higher than usual but still below non-Eck controls. When hemoglobin is given by vein (period 18) or by peritoneum (period 1), we note the usual return in new hemoglobin as in control anemic non-Eck dogs.
Experimental History-- Table 9 Jan. 14, 1932--Dog sacrificed with ether 14 months following the last period in Table 9 .
Autopsy, Dog 24-90--The cause of death was probably a Bartonella infection during the last 3 months of life and these findings do not concern Table 9 .
Eck fistula is perfect--about 12 mm. in diameter, portal vein above fitula is occluded.
Lieer weight 580 gin., shows some icterus. Histological sections are much like other Eck fistula specimens plus some bile canaliculi distended with yellow brown colloid and Kupffer cells full of brown pigment. Fat droplets appear in the liver cells, which are swollen and granular---no cirrhosis but a few nests of phagocytes in centers of lobules. This liver is larger than the usual Eck fistula liver bemuse of the blood destruction, icterus, and fever (parenchymatous degeneration). No other findings concern Table 9 . Table 10 is really a continuation of a previous report (3) . That report gave data on plasma protein production by this Eck fistula dog (33-180) and a detailed history. This dog could barely produce maintenance plasma protein output on a low but adequate protein diet. This Eck fistula dog at this time as reported had less than one-tenth the capacity of the control non-Eck dog to form new plasma protein under the conditions as described. It was believed that the Eck fistula liver was responsible for this significant departure from normal. Short periods of moderate anemia ( Table 10) give evidence that at this time the capacity to produce both hemoglobin and plasma protein was significantly impaired. The last period (4 in Table 10 ) is of some significance as a liberal mixed diet in this lab0ratory yields much (50 gm.~) new hemoglobin and plasma protein in this type of experiment. In this period there was a little gain in hemoglobin level but a fall in the plasma protein level in spite of plasma by vein and no production of new blood protein except for the unknown maintenance factor. This period 4 therefore represents definite incapacity of the liver to form new blood proteins. This Eck fistula dog even more than some other dogs in tables above showed periods of very low plasma protein output and again periods of low but appreciable blood protein production.
Experimental History--- Table 10 .
Dog 33-180. Male, adult brindle bull. Eck fistula operation Dec., 1933, (4} years' duration). Jan., 1934, to June, 1935--Cholesterol, diet, and plasma protein studies. These have been described in detail (3). 8 
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Anemia and hypo~roteinemia studies (Table 10) Autopsy--Dog 33-180--Is in general negative as far as Table 10 is concerned. The Eck fistula liver weighed 420 gin. The Eck fistula was perfect and portal vein was occluded above the fistula. Histological sections---Liver showed no cirrhosis. There are clusters of phagocytes loaded with fat in the centers of some lobules. There are large scattered fat droplets in the liver cells of all lobules. Bone marrow shows the usual hyperplasia.
One comes to recognize the response of the Eck fistula animal as decidedly variable month by month. The general tendency (Table 11) is for a decrease in hemoglobin production due to liver feeding--higher in the periods following the Eck fistula operation and lowest as the history approaches the end. The SUMMARY response to iron feeding in small doses is low but with larger doses of iron, we note uniformly even lower output figures for hemoglobin production as compared to anemic non-Eck controls. In the control dog the hemoglobin production exceeds the plasma protein in the ratio of 2 or 3 to 1. In the Eck fistula dog in addition to low values for both blood proteins the usual ratio may be disturbed and one may observe very low figures for hemoglobin--in fact the ratio at times may approximate 1 to 1 ( Table 2 ). The electrophoretic pattern for the various plasma proteins should be of interest.
DISCUSSION
When iron in a colloidal preparation is given by vein, the Eck fistula dog reacts to moderate doses as does the control animal. In standard anemic dogs (Eck fistula and non-Eck fistula), the iron injected is utilized to form new hemoglobin (3.3.rag. Fe = 1 gin. hemoglobin). When larger doses of iron are given to the Eck fistula dog (Table 8 , period 17), the iron is not completely utilized compared with the control dog and the return of new hemoglobin may be only 50 per cent of the theoretical value.
When iron is given by mouth in one of the usual preparations, the anemic Eck fistula dog is distinctly less efficient in the use of the iron. With larger doses the Eck fistula dog usually returns less than 50 per cent as much hemoglobin as the non-Eck control dog. This is recorded in all tables given above but the explanation is not obvious.
When iron and hemoglobin are given by vein the reticulo-endothelial system is active and we observe iron piled up in the Kupffer ceils and spleen phagocytes. These structures are normal in the Eck fistula dog. When iron is given by mouth the path is different and the iron is not deposited in the Kupffer cells but in the hepatic epithelium in non-stainable form. These liver cells of the Eck fistula animal are not wholly normal. The hepatic epithelium receives only 23 to 35 per cent of the normal blood flow. The liver is subnormal in size and there are many fat droplets in some liver cells and scattered nests of mononuclear phagocytes, rich in fat droplets.
Perhaps in the Eck fistula dog the output and flow of protein materials with which the iron is associated in its path toward new hemoglobin is less effective and slower than normal. This might mean a slower removal of iron from the gastrointestinal mucosa and a slower uptake of the iron from the food. It has been shown that the gastrointestinal mucosa controls the amount of iron absorption in the anemic dog (2) and probably the iron saturation and desaturation of this mucosa is an all important factor. We suggest that the desaturation of the mucosa is less rapid in the Eck fistula dog due to the lessened output of plasma proteins which are so intimately related to iron transportation and to iron utilization to form hemoglobin in anemia.
Our belief that hemoglobin is a resultant of liver function requires elaboration and the experiments with the anemic Eck fistula dog support this thesis. The Eck fistula dog builds new plasma protein and hemoglobin less efficiently than non-Eck controls when proteins or digests or amino acids with iron are fed or digests and amino acids are given by vein. The basis for this is the hepatic epithelium of the Eck fistula animal which is abnormal on several counts.
It is generally believed that the megaloblasts of the red marrow manufacture the globin of hemoglobin out of amino acids, and the hemoglobin piles up in the maturing red cell. To us this seems unlikely as these red cell nuclei are degenerating and do disappear largely by solution. An elaborate synthesis of amino acids into globin by red cells with disintegrating nuclei seems improbable but we believe the blood plasma can supply proteins to the red cell which the enzymes there present could modify and aggregate perhaps with parts of the degenerating nuclear material of the red cell to form hemoglobin.
Whether this explanation has any merit or not, we have shown (7) that in standardized depleted dogs (anemic and hypoproteinemic) plasma proteins given by vein as plasma are used with available iron to build much new hemoglobin. These doubly depleted dogs on a protein-free diet can produce no new plasma protein other than that required for maintenance (an unknown amount).
The plasma proteins injected are the only available new protein-building material in these doubly depleted dogs and these proteins are directly responsible for the new hemoglobin produced. As plasma protein production is largely the responsibility of the liver, we conclude that the liver participates actively in the production of new hemoglobin by the agency of the mobile exchange proteins (plasma proteins).
SUMMARY
The Eck fistula shunts the portal blood around the liver which receives its blood only by way of the hepatic artery. There are slight gross and histological changes in the Eck fistula liver of the dog. There is evidence at times of some functional abnormalities of the liver due to the Eck fistula but the dog can tolerate this fistula for 1 to 8 years and appear normal.
Chloroform is tolerated by the Eck fistula dog, which may take twice a lethal dose for the control dog without evidence of significant liver injury. Acacia given by vein is deposited in the Eck fistula liver and impairs further its functional capacity to contribute to hemoglobin production.
The stress of anemia brings out the fact that the anemic Eck fistula animal cannot utilize standard diet factors and iron as efficiently as the anemic non-Eck control dog. The output of new hemoglobin in some instances may drop to one-fourth of normal.
When hypoproteinemia alone or combined with anemia is produced in the Eck fistula dog, we observe at times very low production of plasma proteins--even a drop to one-tenth of normal.
This interrelation of liver abnormality, liver dysfunction, and lessened plasma protein and hemoglobin production is significant. It is generally accepted that the liver is concerned with the production of several plasma proteins--fibrinogen, prothrombin, and albumin.
The experiments above indicate that the liver is concerned directly or indirectly with the production of new hemoglobin. Our belief is that the liver contributes to the fabrication of hemoglobin by means of the mobile plasma proteins which to a large extent derive from the liver.
